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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....~.:t.~.~!3/:t.(3.~.~.!.................................., Maine
D ate ..... .~~1?:.e. ...:2.P..~ ....J:.~.19. ........................... ..
Name ..........~.~111.8. ! ...

P.~ Y.?.-!?-P.'?. ?'.' .~.. .P.().~'_l .......... ............................. ... ............................. ....... .. ........... ....... ................ .

Street Address ...~....... ~·.. ~...

City or Town ..... ..

P.~.. .//.1. ............... .................................................................................................................. .

l'.~.~-~-~..f..i.~}.~............... ................................................................................................................. .

How long in United States .........?.()....J..?.~T~.......... ............................. How long in Maine ..... ....... .2.0... ~.~.ArS.
Born in ....... t .~ f t.;( :....?.f.. .. .C.l3:11.t .~.f .P~PY.1. . ..~~ .~ ....P~
...................... D ate of Birth... ..1?.~..9. ~ ....~.~ ,....J:$.7.f?...... .

Car:ada

If married, how many children ..... .}?: ................ .................................. Occu pation ...... .. f~J'.':1';lr... .... ............... ..

0 1:........
. ns .. ..ovm
f "rn.. ..... .... ... .. .......................... .............. ......... ........ ......... ....... .............. ... ...... ..
... ... ..............
Name o f employer .. ... .. ....
(Present or last)

Address of en1ployer .... -::-.~............ ..... .......... ............ ............. .. ............................ .............. ... .. ......... ............. ........ .... .... ...... .
English ..... .. .:t~.~-·-· ................. Speak. ........... ... .. Y.~.~.... .......... .Read ........ Y.'?..1?.................... Write ....... Y~~............ .. .... .
Other languages.........1:1.0.!.1(3. ............................................................................................................................................. .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ....no.................. .. .....................................................................................

Have you ever had military service?. ... ..P.:9.11-.~ .. ................ ........ ....... ....... ... ........ .............. .. ........ .. .. ....... .... ..... ..... ....... ...

If so, where? ....... ...... ...... ..~.~ .......... ....... .. ... .......... ............. ... When? ........ .. .... ..... .. .. ... ... ~.~........... ..... ...... ............... ....... .. .
~
/J
Signatu,e

k bk.~ r ! f . ~,b;

